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CherBpcake and Ohio Railroad.
The coanty of Monroe.so long known

fts otto of Lho solid and wealthy counties of

Virginia, and now a member of the family
of West Virginia.has spoken very de¬
cidedly on the subject of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad. On the 13th instant

her citizens met at Union, the county scat,
and adopted resolutions in favor of a sub¬

scription of 8200,000 to the great work ;

also requesting tho board of supervisors to

take tho vote of the county upon tho ques¬
tion of this subscription.
The Board of Supervisors met the same

dax/y and ordered the vote to be taken on

the 29th day of Angustj In thoir resolution
(in accordance with the request of the ci¬

tizens) they declared that the vote should
he taken "for" or "against" a sub¬

scription of $200,000 by the county, in her

corporato capacity, to the preferred eight
per cent, stock of the Chesapeake and

Ohio railroad, said subscription " to be
" secured by tbe issue of bonds bearing
" eight per cent, interest, payable in thirty
"years or redeemable any time after ten
" years, at the pleasure of the county."
We are gratified to see the spirit mani¬

fested at this meeting. The Union Regis¬
ter, in reporting the proceedings of the

citizens and of the supervisors, states that
41 one of tho county officers, whose position
" enables him to know the feeling of the
44 registered voters on the subject, re-1
*' marked that there will not be five votes
44 in tho county against the subscription."
Major J. G. J'axto.v, of Rockbridge, ad.

dressed the meeting, and, says the Regis-\
tcr, "demonstrated that by reasou of tho
44 enormous gift which Virgiuia makes to
44 this company in donating to it her inte-
14 rest therein, by reason of the exemption
44 from taxation which the road eDjoysj
44 until its protits exceed ten per cent, and
44 its almost unlimited right to acquire pro¬
perty, the company enjoys advantages
44 for making the road which have been
44 hitherto almost unknown in the history
44 of railroad construction."
On the 15th instautau enthusiastic meet¬

ing was held at the Red Sulphur Springs,
in Monroe county, which was addressed by
Major Faxto.v, arid which unanimously
passed resolutions similar to those adopted
at Union.,
The dominant party of West Virginia,

we are gratified to sec, has for one of the
planks of its platform a liberal system of j
internal improvements. In this it has the
earnest cooperation of the leading and in¬
fluential citizens of all shades of opinion.
AV o are satisfied thul if the citizens of Vir¬
ginia show by their acts a like devotion to
thu cause, the great Chesapcako and Ohio
railroad will be in operation in a few years.

The Peabocly Fund.A Great SchociL
Dr. Seaks, 01 Kliode Island, the agent

for the disbursement of the fund given by
Mr. PuAitoDY for southern education, has
been on a sojourn of some weeks in Virgi¬
nia. Jle visited some of our most popular
watering-places, and ulso, us our readers
ltuow, attended the educational conven¬

tion at Lynchburg last week. He is an

ailable and courteous gentleman, and was

politely and kindly received by our citi.
zous.

It is understood that lie seeks a favora¬
ble locality for the establishment of a

school of immense capacity, to educate
many hundreds, if not its thousands, of
scholars. While we know that none of
the Status can otter places which in all re¬

spects cau compare with very many that
may be found in Virginia, we are not afraid
that their merits will not be duly made
known to the Doctor. Wo saw more than
one talented and excellent gentleman in
the Doctor's company who were quite able
to unfold the beauties of their respective
homes, and who wo are sure lost not so

favorable au opportunity. Wo envy the
Doctor the exquisite pleasure he has en¬

joyed and is likely still to derive from the
graphic and artistic pictures that have
been and are to be presented to bis mind's
eyo. What thinks he of Staunton and
Lexington'( Nature has done all that it
could for them, and art a great deal; but
their ingenious and eloquent advocates
must have placed the Doctor in a condi¬
tion of extreme perplexity as to which ol'
them it was the Devil showed the Saviour.
We doubt- not he could be happy with
either were 'tother dear charmer away.
Wc venture to say that at this time Dr,
Skars has a higher appreciation of subl¬
unary bliss than any man in the world !
We are sure of one thing, that ho can¬

not go amiss in selecting a place in Virgi¬
nia for his school. Whether lie takes that
town of our own uifectious, " The Hub," or

any other of the eligible places, he will
have just the happy medium in tempera¬
ture and the high degree of salubrity and
general convenience uud comfort of which
no other Stato can boast.

Some have thought that Tuad. Stevens
was not in earnest in what lie said in re¬
ference to Butlek. But see what he did
say:
"If there be anything in thy world that

lie will bo acquitted of, it is the acquiring areputation, or anything else, by false pre¬tences."
That is, Butler takes whatever he

wants opeuly and above board, as ho did
at New Orleans.

II. Greeley..The Tribune does not be¬
lieve Mr. Seward "is the author of the
practical joko" of the uouiination of H.
Greeley for Minister to Austria, which it
says surprises no ono more than H. G.
himself. The Tribune adds that ho "could
not be induced to leave his country at pre¬
sent."

Indians..Men a little advanced in life
will be auiused at a paragraph communi¬
cated by Mr. Stephens to Swinton (seeanother column) about the 44 seven youngIndians" who combined in the adroit
strategy then employed to make 44 Old
Zack" President. Ono of tho 44 seven "

(Lincoln) became himself President,
w hile several of the wigwam fought against
his government; and we are not sure but
that some of them are still 44 skirmish¬
ing.". Politics make 44 strange bed-lellows."

41 Black Subkp.".Wo see that 44 blacksheep » are to be kept on the New YorkTheatre for one week longer. New Yorkis a happy city to get rid of hor largo 0<>ckat the end of that time 1 *

On the loih of July, 1»«7, at ft. Mark's Splteopal
chnrch, by tho hev. T. G. Da»hi«I, Mr. /AC"B
K KLL to BRTTIB, eldest daughter of P. H. Hoy,

Baltimore and Petersburg papers copy.
Jnna 13 lk«7, by Bar Dr. Hoge, at the TO*}'

dcnce of tna bride, Mr WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN to

MImLUCINDA P. BOWLE8; both of Blcbpond,
V».
Baltimore papers please copy.

On the 17th Instant, at the Second Baptist chnrcb,

by Kev. J. L Burrows. Mr. T. A. CBALKLEJ , of

Richmond. to Miss SAt.LiE H. HOLLAND, of

Chesterfield.

DIED.
On the Md of the rresect month, at half-past 4

P. M., In Kidney. after a palnfnl Illness of three
weeks, CHAR'V.S. only son of William A. and
Ssrah A. Smith, aged eight months and twelve
days.
Thou art gone to the grave.we no longer behold

thee !
Though sorrows apd darkness encompass thy

tomb.
The Saviour has passed through these portals be¬

fore ihee ;
And the lamp of His love is thy guide through

the gloom.
Tlion art gone to the grave, and thy mansion for¬

saken thee ; .

With us thy fond spirit did not tarry long.
H« gave thee. He took thee, and will restore thee
Where death has no sting since He died.
Good-bye, Charlie! you have gone from oar

midst: hut lotus be comforted that yon are now
within the hallowed precincts of that realm where
there la no monrning, sickness, or sorrow, and
that we will again see yon in that bright elyslom
bevond tho skies.

tfis funeral will take place TO-DAY at 4 o'clock
P. M. at Mr. John 3f. Klddell's, on Westham plank
road.

*

On yesterday, in the sixteenth month of his age,
A UBKY FULtON, only son of William J. and

Mary K. Beach.
" I take these little iambs, said He,

And lay thetn in my breast:
Protection they shall flDd in ma¬
in me ever blest."

His funeral will take place from Oregon Hill
Methodist Episcopal church THIS (Wednesday!
AFTERNOON at 5 o'clock. The relatives ant

friends of the family are invited to attend. *

At the residence of Mr. Wilji*m Myer, on the
Jtgt July, at twenty minmes to ft o'clock P. M., of

consumption, BERNARD H. ROSS, after a long
and painful lllnese, aged twenty-one years, ten

lxion'ns, and six days.
Farewell, Bernard, thou art sleeping
Sweetly In thy home o'rest.

And we know while we are weeping
Thou art with thy Saviour blest.

Friendship we have sweetly treasured,
.Chained by memory's holy sp«ll;

Still our love whs only measured
Since we breathed the word farewell.

Baltimore papers please copy.
1

Special Notices.

ecr NOTICE OF REMOVAL..The under¬

signed have removed to the newstore 1103 Main
streot, second door from the corner of Eleventh.
They are prepared with a complete stock to meet

the wants of the trade.
They respectfully invite the examination of

wholesale buyers to their assortment of WHITE
GOUDS, NOTIONS, etc . etc.

BOKKKRS, POWERS & YANCEY,
jy 2-1.2w llt'3 Main, corner Elevonth street.

VST SPECIAL NOTICE..THOMAS K. PRICE
& CO. will on to-morrow. July ISth, remove to
their now building, corner Elocentli and Main
street*. Their cn-.lomers and friends will please
bear this in mind.
They take this occasion to return thanks to (heir

friends, who haro so kindly sustained them foreo

many past years, and irnst that, with a more eli¬

gible position and Increased facilities, they will
be better prepared to meet their wants In the fa.
tare.
Jy 17.2w Til''MAS R. PRICE & CO.

wroii: such beautiful hair, such

LOVELY CURLS! every one exclaims. And why?
because that person noes CH A LEAST'S COCO

JREAM.the only preparation that retains the

ittlr in crimps. Ask for

CHALFA NT'S COCO CREAM.

The druggists keep it. Jy 11.ts

«GTJOHN u. SHAFER L- CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ho. 1 Exchange Building, Fourteenth street,

RICHMOND, YA.,
have Just received a FRESH SUTPLY of

SPRING AND SOMMES

CLOTHS, CASBIMERES, and VESTINOS,
of the latest foreign Importations, and most ap¬

proved and fashionable styles.
SHIRTS and COLLARS of the be6t make always

onhand. ap 10.8m

ROBERT H. KATTRT. JAMF.e L. MAURT,
ROBERTT. BROOKE.

*5" R. II. MAURY fc CO.,
{EHTABL1BHKD tX 1SX8,)

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 1014 Main street,

first house bolow the post-office,
Richmond, Ya.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
BANK NOTES, STATE, CITY, and

RAILROAD BONDSand
STOCKS, &o.,

bought and sold on commission.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED and COLLECTIONS

MADE on all accessible points In the United
States. . f®7

jEducational.
>BLLEVUK HIGH SCHOOL..The
* second session of this School will begin on

its' of October and closo on the 25th of Juno
lowing. Major Jon.v J. Rkevr, Air. James B.

kkk, Major Edward Cpnsinhham, Jr., and
ptain R. H. Cr.SNiNnuam, Jr. .will be associated
ch me in the instruction and government of the
)OOl.
?kkm8 for the Skssion : Three hundred and

y dollars in currency. Thero are no extra

urges except for fuel and lights, which will cost
ch pnpll about $15.
?or information or admission apply to the sub-
.tber. JAMES P. H01.COMBE.

Bellevue post-oifleo, Bedford couuty, Vu.
r 23 1m

PIEDMONT INSTITUTE,1 CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Mrs. R- K. MKADE, Principai..

The fifteenth annual cushion of this bchool will
beatn on the 10th of September and end ab'-ut the
°5th ot Juno. For further particulars, apply to
the Principal at Charlottesville. Jy 12-2m

A MALE SCHOOL will bo opened in
thih city on theSOrn SEPTEMBER NEXT bv

General JAMES H. LANE and Mr. H0D1JAI1
MEADE, both experienced teachers. The pupils
of this school will be prepared for the University
of Virginia or the \ lrgiula Military Institute.
For circular and further particufsrs apply to
either of the above-named gentlemen, box lbO
Richmond, Va. jy IX.3m

17~NG LISH. CL ASSICAL, AND
J MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL..Mr. PKTTI-

OKEVV having declined teaching. J shall open a
MALE SCHOOL on the 1st of October in the school¬
room attached to sycamore church, formerly occu¬
pied bv birn. Ihe patronage of his friends and
the public is respectfully solicited. For circular
and further particulars apply to uie through the
pObt-ottlce, box till.

WILLIAM F. FOX, A.M.

Declining to teach, 1 bug to commend to the con¬
fidence of my patrons my successor, Mr. William
F. FoX. Re was formerly my assistant, and has
been known to me most intimately for a dozen
vears. He has also hail several years' experion- e
In teaching, and has devoted himself to that work
as the business <f life, lie is perfectly com¬
petent and fsi'bful, and has proven himself «mi
neatly successful. 1 most conscientiously think
him oat of the very best teachers known to me.
My patrons I sav it with as much reference to
their! as i.ia interests.I am confident cannot do
b-tter than extend to him the encouragementshown to me. WILLIAM J. PETT1UKEW.Richmond, Va., July 15. ist)7. jy U.eodiw
A FEMALE INSTI.iJ ,a H,n?'vP .ARm?,'£T,E8V1LLE> VA..Session

na r. ! be/ilQ M,)^0AY- September 10, andend Juuei5 Course of study ai heretoi re a-dadapted to the object of enabling inducinggirls to make real attainments in learainu Fullinformation furnished on application.Charges for entire session, in currency :
Board, washing, fuel, lights, and tuition.. *->goMusic on piano and use of instrument .V. 60Drawtug. Ate., at usual rates. Payments half inadvance. Boarders furnish towels.
Address JOHN HART, M. A.,je17.eodta Principal.

VIRGINIA..In the Clerk's ofiice of
? the Supreme Court of Appeals at Richmond,

on the 22J aay of July, 1m>7 :
Hiram Hill, Jobft Rodes, Charles Bibb, and Ro¬bert McCutchen.... Appellants,againstJames F Bowyer and Ruth J., his wife, and GeorgeP. Hill and Khoda B., bis wife Appellees.The object of this suit is to reverse a decree pro¬nounced oy the Circuit't'ourt of Albemarle county.-And tt appearing by atttdavlt made and tiled thatthe above named George P. Hill and Ehoda B., hiswife, are non-residents of this State, they are re¬quired to appear here within odb month aftsrduepublication h*re 'f, and do what is necessary toprotect their interests in this suit. 1

Teste;
jy24.W4w M. T. STARKE, C. C.
IMPROVED COPPER STILLS..\A have for sale two IMPROVED C *»f PST l.Ls>, which are as good as new.one & SitItng Still, with an iiupiovein-nt for stirringbur, and a »wan-D-ck cap, with an improtemIn the worm; the capacity supposed to be rronito 220 gallons also, a Doubling Still of like 1orovement, supposed to contain i2« gallons. 1ply to WILLIAMS, GARRETT & FISHER,third door from Governor,
my ¥.«odU cu FrauhUn itreet

- Special Notices*

W A LUCKY HIT.

LABOR LOTS OF GOODS,

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

A CHEAP DBE88 FOR EVERT ONE.

EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE

" AT LOW PRICES.

Our New York buyer has Just sent us

500 pieces of Superior Lawns, warranted fast

colors, at Mc., worth 30c.;

350 pieces Extra Fine Lawn, colors warranted, at

25c., worth 35c.;

4

Heal French drgandies at 50c., sold at 75c. and $1

at the beginning of the season ;

10 cases Bleached Cotton at 10,12J, 15,16j,and 20c.,

the cheapest goods by 20 per cent, since the

closo of the war ;

Unbleached Cottons at the same prices;

Cotton Hose at 12Jc. ;

Ginghams at lf^c.,

and lots of

OTHER NEW GOODS

too-late for enumeration in to-day's paper. Fur¬

ther particulars will be published in the Dinjntlch

in a few days. In the mean time we advise all to

call and make their purchases at

LEVY BROTHERS',

jy 24 1547 Main street.

t3~ CRACKERS, CRACKERS, CRACKERS,
lnado of now Hour. If yon want something nice

and good in the way of Soda, Batter, Arrowroot,
and Creain CKACKBRS-, also LOAF BREAD, Bend
to T. E. GILL'S BAKERY, and you can get them
froBh every day, made of the best new family (lour,

jy 18 lw* T. E. GILL.

ir'THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON AP¬

PROACHING, the large stock of the Clothing
House of

JOHN 8. DEVLIN,
NO. 1007 MAI.V 8TRRET,

must be sold at once to make room for the stock

now being manufactured ; and, to lnsnre this end
In the shortest possible time,
UNPRECEDENTED BABOAIMS

i*
SUMMER CLOTHING

may be relied upon, and it is the determination of
the house that

NOT A SINGLE ARTICLE OP SUMMER WEAK
SHALL REMAIN ON HAND

if prices commensurate with the presents hard
times can command customers and

insure sales.
Beautiful Linen Suits,
Chaste Duck Suits, and

EVERY FASHIONABLE STYLE OF GABMENT8
AT

No. 1007 Main streets
[Jy 17.12t] W

tor union bank of Richmond,
(SAVING8 INSTITUTION.)

OFFICE AT THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $500,000.
THIS INSTITUTION ALLOWS SIX PER CENT.

ON DEPOSITS.

I. DAVENPORT, Jb., President.
JAMES MILLER, Cashier.

DIKBCTOR8.
R. A. Paine, L. D. Crenshaw, W. R. Quarles,
Wm. H. Lyons, Jr., K. E. Blanken-
A. Bodeker, B. B. Welsiger, ship,
W. A.Spott, Moses Ellyson, J.B.Winston,
A. L. Ellett, Jas. W. Archer, A.A.. Hatchln-
R. T. Taylor, J. Eosenbaum, fl®,
W. E. Binford, J. W. Hall, T. W. Doswell,
J. A. Belvlu, W. F. Gray, W. E. Tanner,
T. U. Dudley, Alfred Mo6es, J. M. Nowlln.

The security offered to depositors is undoubted,
and the institution should commend itself to all
classes.
The attention of all in city and country is called

to this Institution. Here they will flad security,
convenience, and profit. Sams as small as one

dollar may be deposited, and six per cent, interest
received on same.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.; on Saturday
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and from 4 to 6 P. M.
je 18.dStswts

Savings Banks, &c,
T>lCHMOND BANKING
XV AND INSURANCE company

(State Depositor!)
Is now doing a GBNERAL BANKING BUSINES8.
Office, northeast corner of Main and Twelfth
streets, Richmond, Va.
In the Savings Department,

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
and Interest paid thereon. Depositors are assured
of the security offered by this company, and are
respectfully invited to deposit their funds with ns.
In the Insurance Department, we make

INSURANCE ON LIVES
on the most reasonable terms, and also issue Poli¬
cies of Insurance against tire on all desirable
classes of risks in city or country.
W.larlt. DiV1Si presld.nt
Edward 8iXTOJf, Cashier.
Joh s F. C. Pottb. Secretary. Jy 13

Mutual building fund
DX and DOLLAR SAVINGS bank.
mv.. . °moE, 1500 Main stbbet.
This Institution allows six per cent. Interest on

deposits of one dollar or more,
c. u tt .

directors.Stephen Hunter, RobeYt J. Christian,-J^rubbs, George Ainslle,*[. W.Frayser, A. Bodeker,f J-Foster, N.B.Hill.John O. Taylor, Richard C&nthorn,Sampson Jones, Jr., Vf. L. HoltRobert S. Pollard,- a. W. Richardson.
.

JOHN B. BOSSIEUX, President.William T. Allbw, Cashier.
The attention of all classes desirous of saving orinvesting their money Is called to this SavingsBank. Security undoubted. Loans, 4c nego¬tiated. Office hoars from 9 a. M. to e t. M.'

my is.im

THE PIC-NIC TO ASHLAND Of!the Sunday srhool attached to Rev M, J.Mlrtielbacher's synasogue will tike place onTHU-.sDAY the J6th instant. Th» tra n wiiilOiVe the d-pot of the Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac railroad at half-past 7 o'clock a.il. The friends of the school and parties wish¬ing to Join the excnrslon are invited to attend.Ticket* can be had on the train,
jy 24-U* COMMITTEE,

Personal.

NOTICE..Ail persons owing moneys
to JOHff W. CoLE ii CO. or K. H. D"B-

BIIT8, lately doing btuineff In the city of Rich¬
mond and In the connty of Henrico, are forewarn¬
ed not to pay any amounts tine to the said K. H;
Dobbins, M 1 am In possession of the boolcs of the
concern, and having furnished the capital, am en¬

titled to (he outstanding claims doe. and will
recognize no receipt given by any person other
than myself. WILLIAM McLaCOHLIM.
jy 24.3t» ]

A CARD..It appeared in yester¬
day's paper that James Anderson was

brought before Justice Yeatman on a charge of
threatening his wife, aD<l that the wife's heart
had melted, and a compromise was effected. It did
not melt, bat the desire to do justice to an Injnred
husband, whom she has tried severely in various
waTs, canned her to withdraw a charge that was
unfounded, as well as every rther that preceded
it. and save herself from well-merited disgrace,
jy 24.It* CaTHAHUN*£ ANDBKSO.ft.

NOTICE..The public are hereby noti¬
fied not to credit mv wife, CATHa_RINE AN¬

DERSON, (formerly Catharine Augustine,) on my
acoonnt, she having falsely imprisoned me and
perjured herself, i have this day filed a bill for
divorce for unfaithfulness.

james anderso.v,
Market Gardener. Bacon's Quarter Branch.

jy 24_3t»

A
Dry Goods,

T BALDWIN'S

TOU CAN FIND

ALPACA SACKS,

LINEN SACKS,

YOUTHS' 8ACK8,
.

BOYS' SACKS,

LINEK 8UIT8.

CALL AT

THOMAS 8. BALDWIN & CO.'8,
lute Keen, Baldwin & Co.,

FOR ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING.

[jy2J]

A H, NEIGHBOR BLUNT, PRAY
x\- HOW D'YE DO?

I've just arrived in town, yon see,

And happy that I've met with you.
I'm bothered, as I well may be ;
I've little money, much to buy,

And really don't know where to go.
In this dilemma I apply

For information. Do yon know?

BLUNT..Woll, friend, indeed I'm truly glad
. To eee yon ; and I'll lielp yon out.
Yonr case is not so very bad ;
For ISAAC SYCEL8, hereabout,

Can sell yon goods, I dare assert,
Cheapor than any man in town.

Yonr wife a silk, yourself a shirt,
Domestic, cither bleached or brown.

His stock, selected with great, care,
Was bought for cash.'tis sold the same.

And here's his card, 'twill take you there;
You can't forget the place or name

301 ISAAC SYCEr.8, 301

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
301 Broad street, co&ser of Third.

[jy 23]

£OOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
DRESS GOODS MUCH BELOW COST.

I will now sell my entire stock of SUMMER
DREES GOODS at and below co?t.

Dress Goods I Iuito sold at 15c., now selling at
l?ic ;

Solid-color Berhgcp, very low ;
French Organdies, very lo« ;
Figured all-wool Delaine at 35c.;
Lawn at life, and upwards, and other Dress

Goods in proportion;
Bleached Cotton, 10c. per yard and upwards ;
A large lot of Gents'Undershirts:
Cotton Hoso for ladies and gents, very cheap ;
Another lot of cheap Handkerchiefs.

JULIUS MEYER,
Jy 20.ts No. 527 Broad street.

Dark brown figured lawns.
This scarce article can be bad pretty and

cheap at EZisKlLL'S < heap More,
Jy 20 No. 41 Main Street.

T AW N S, JACONETS, A.N D Oil
J\J CANDIES.Beautiful styles of Lawns, j:>co.
nets, and Organdies, selling at nearly half the
nsual prices at EZEKIEL'S Cheap*htore,

Jy 20 No. 41 Main street.

( \ HEAP LINEN A N D UTHER
GOt'DS FOR MEN AND B YS' WEAK.

Persons having to purchase goods for men and
boys' wear will do well to call at

EZ&KiEL'S Cheap .Store,
jy20 No. 41 Main stroet.

CPLENDtD BEADED PARASOLS.
KJ 1 have on hand a splendid lot of Beaded Para¬
sols. ot exquisite styles, to be sold oil' without re¬

gard to the cost, bargains can be had in this
article at EZEKlEL'o Cheap Store,

jy 'A>No 41 Main street.

gO TO

T HALHIMER'S if yon want the cheapest
H oslery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
A lpacas, Black Silks, Grenadines,
Lawns, Organdies, Borages,
H ernanls, Tamartincs, Soil de Paris,
I nsertions, Edgings, Cambric Bands,
M UBlina, Cambrics, Brilliants, Dimity,
E nglish and French Cassiinerea, Marseilles,

R ibbons, Mits, C'orrets. HoopSkirts, Linens,
S ilk Fans, Paratols, Umbrellas, &c., &c.,

as we are soiling ofl

AT AND BELOW COST AT

No. 315 BROAD STREET,

betwee^Third and Fourth stieela.

fjy 15.ts]

NEW DRY GOODS..We have now
In store, and will continue to receive daring

the present week, an out'relv NEW ST«>C'K OF
SUMMER DRY GOODS, direct from New York,
where they have b<>en selected in pen-on expressly
for this market. We call especial attention to our
complete assortment of

JODVIN'S AND PRINCESS KID GLOVES,
comprising all numbers and shades. Buyers can
give us a call with the full assurance that they
will be suited.
Also, NEW DRESS GOODS.such as

JACONETS, ORGANDIES, LAWhS,
JACONET ROBKS. UREND! N ES. and BEK AGES.
BLACK and WHITE STRIPED LBN'OS at 23c.
Also, a full assortment of

DOMESTICS, WHITE GOODS,
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &c.,

to which we invito the attention of our cuetomera
and the public

CAKDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQURKAN,
No. 513 Broad street,

Je 10.2m . betweon Ninth and Tenth.

Books, Stationery, &c.

TOTE PAPER AND
ENVELOPES 6TAMPED WITH INITIALS,
VISITING AND WEDDING CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED TO ORDER

AT

WOODHOUSE 4c PARHAM'S BOOKSTORE,
Main stbeet.

[Jy 20.ts]

NJEW BOOKS.
Dene Homo. By ParsonB $2 60
Eece Homo, 1 50
Ecce Deus 1 5o
Louisa of Prussia. Muhlbacb 2 ro
Mozart's Letters 3 5o
Southern War Poems. Giit 3 oo
Inez. By Mi** Evan* 1 50
Cecil Gage. By Oaldu I 75
Gardening (or Protite. Henderron 1 5o
The Twelve Decisive Battles, fcwinton 3 So
Hall's Ritualism V 1 50
Frederick the Great and Family. Mnhlbach.. 2 00
Nojoque. By Helper 2 co
For sale by [Jy IS] A. H. CHRISTIAN n C<».

AUTHOR'S HOME MaGaZINE for a ugnst;
GODEY'S and HARPER'S expected daily at

jy 18 TURNER'S NEWS DEPo'i'.

RICE'S MANUAL OP BANK¬
RUPTCY : $5. Jamea on Bankruptcy, n«w

edition ; $4 and *5. Bankrupt Forms.; $1 perqulre,
or 5c. each. Reminiscences of Charleston ; 50c.
Pollard's Lost Cau«e ; $4. Southern Poema of
the War: $>L&0. And other nrw works.

RANDOLPH at tNGLISH,
Jy 8 IS.'O Ma n ftreeL

\\J KITING DESKS.Weliavcalarge
T Y and beautiful assortment of Main gany and
Rosewood WRITING DSfcR*, Ja*t re"eiv-,d from
the manufacturers, which we will sell low Call
and see them at the China, Glass, and House-Far-
nlsliing store of BRA VCH & GURRa mt,

. nearly opposite Spotswood Hotel,jy 24 corner Eighth and Main streets,

yirijinto SpHnffff..|
orBOARD

li OSTA WHIT18ULPHUB AJfD ALUMAUGUSTA W gpHlNGS, aTB|BLING'B..PORSu^fToSsSna?oafAnguBt»county, Vft.
thirteen miles 'rom

tbirt0en miles
Thle delightful mountain t

the Warm&om WgJJJ .SSSg. bg b..n-jjjSpring" *nd U*"
-.out for the met T®* 'the lBt of

5f money corSbl. ed wi.h the deXm.-"

P1?hw.u*m«» «.pSpw|hfiWc'twinft"nlxces of the Bame ela«H. aCcornmidntion',

the mountaina. J' A" Proprietory

V '"'"Sftien'ml'la" ».« Btaunton, isnow

^h/cwi who may desire to

fesfiwsj*-««*. "u-r:hat object. . » Jjoard per day.....».;..; 45 oo

'Charge for bathing In h^11^^aB'ukRTJSS.jy 22.lm
EALING SPRINGS,b^h C0UNTY<

c .o luatly celebrated for their me-Theae Spr'nj?*, «o Ju y
and f0rlheeplen-JlcinaUnd cnretWe prop ,,y which theyS5 »roar.iiWar« now open for the rscepthm of

cieitors. Central railroad to Mill-b.^v"ncS'pJ .lw"°tir"three miles to the Springs tables, ten-pina'p"SKjc '» ".»».
and amusement are prov .

week, andPrice of Board, ** per aay^* l^eUbaNI{$75per month. Juni'
Agent,jy 16-2W 5

duffalo springs, mbcklbn-H mmkO COUNTY, VA.-This well-known wa-tPing p??ce, newly improved and fitted up, is now%"^«rs,°h!Wm* has been
ad0I>t8d: BOABD,

f2S0Per day
12 50 Per ;;;;;;; 35 00^HiTldren and servants half' price.

After .Tune 15th the regular hacks from the
KnrincR will ineet passengers from Richmond atIcottsburg depot every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday, and "Om Danville every Monday, Wed¬
nesday, and Friday. fn, (hnensjon anda BaND has been engaged for the season, ana
other amusements are provided.
N B .Liberal arrangements for families can be

made with Mr. Wilt,iam B. Bishop, at the bx-

c^-!l?a0tq1' Blchmonf. PAXSON, Proprietor^
B. D. HABMAX. ». (I. MATO.

ROCKBRIDGE BATHS,
This famous BATHING-PLACB will he opened

z<:sitftawK fa 'o,

IS;SBiS»i?r^u(h,p o( os.

.fe'ss .ssj'ssa.iwss'a" s&
"'".ssnsers tea" Balll-or-. W«hlngto.j "J

through the Unions Go-ten Bass direct
Bath" by 7.30 P. M.

. c|)Udren nnder?en'years andftfor'SdT/rKl^Ue. White

areas*. «
¦SK'a. "10 °"s 01

lbs Butli, treeol AcilnK PSftner
of HAltMAN At MAYO.

J. Fn.To.v Tompkixb, Superintendent,
je 25.ts

_.

VSTHITE SULPHUR springs,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VA.

This celebrated watering-place Is now fully
open for the accommodation of

ONE THOUSAND VISITORS.
Rosenherger'H celebrated Brass and String Ban

Is engaged for the season.
Charges fou Board: Per day, *3.50; per

GEORGE L. PEYTON & CO.

Bedford alum and iodine
SPRINGS will be open and trf °rdW

tor the reception of visitors on the 1st of Jun ..

Pinnhlets cont.Unlng.certificates from Bra..J.
P Metteaur, M 1>., LL. P., Y'^V Voormera and
Ltg the proprietors, showing the medical propel-
ties of this water to be unequalled.
A conveyance will meet the trains on heV

"inia and Tenne^ee railroad at Forest i>ep ,SlRven abov« Lynchburg.
fe°lAl^mPer Week,* ; PROb1rt6S8,&CQ.
DATIt ALUM SPRINGS, BATJIH COUNTY V* .This well-known and favorite

ton miles from MUJi.org depot
will bo opened on the rENIHur jo^oius lUD

rTsPac5ratlTelfor chronic dlarrhma, dyspepsia,ecrofula?and all cntaneous diseases, these waters

b,ThaenrnoaUUfodr'visitors from the North ls u/a
Orange and Alexandria railroad ; froDJ the Soaih,
by «he Ccntr.il or Virginia and
roads to Millboro' depot, leaving Washing tin,
Richmond or Lynchburg in the morning, and
rparhtng 'he Springs the same evening.
The Bath Alum lielug the night eland for the

s-ages from Millboro' to the other Springs In this
sectlon-Wsrra, Hot, Healing. &c-visitors to
those Springs can leave that point daily.
hoard $3 oer day : *15 per week.KiaS JOSEPH BAXTER. Proprietor.

Clothing.

J^O. i;j00 MAIN STREET.
E. B. SPENCE, AoBXT,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CLOTHS, CASSIMEBE3,
AND VESTINOS,

always on hand. Also,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

In endless variety. A cull solicited. jy 13

T ISLE THREAD UNDERSHIRTS..
iJ JuHt to band, a Htto assortment of LISLE
THREAD and CaMBRIC ONDBRSHIRT8 and
SOCKS. Something r«ally dellgh'fal to wear in
w.iria weather. .Call and suuplv v<uir*e!!' at

WILLIAM IRA SMITH & C'O.'S,
1308 Main street.

N. B..Sizes of shirts. 3fl to 41 in«*Les. jy 13

THE MAIN-STREET PANIC HAS
JL fortunately subsided sluce the former promi¬
nent Broad street house of SCilAAP A HAKT-
MAN, Merchant Tailors and Cloth tors, has been
removed from theie to No. 1311 Main street, near
Thirteenth street. Formerly neople thought that
tu go to Main street for CLOTHING meant to pay
big prices for Clothing. This is played out now.
To convince yourself, call at once at

SCHasP it HAETMAN'H.
A 'fine assortment of CASSIMKKES, aLPaCAP.

LINENS, etc., for custom work. Also, UA'l'S and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS constantly In
store. , Je 2S

sPILMAN iSc GILL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(8CCCS80K3 TO BE8K8 & POINDKXTKB,)
No. 1318 main street,

BaTWEEH THIKTEK.vtH A.VD FoCKTEBJfTH,
RICHMOND, Va.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, abo VESTINOS,
of best quality and latest styles.

(ap30.Jin]

B AG8,

BAGS,

BAGS,

large eiocks of

EVERT VARIETY

for oale or to rent by

WOODS, FAT it REED,

jy 15 18 Fifteenth street.

For 8ale, a complete set of
RKCT1FIING TUBH, In theLIbby building.Je I FALttkk, EARThOOS & (Jo,

Stttnmer Resort#.'

' tSSw "#60 pi?dy ; and By the month an ar-

rffSU«» be ma/e wlthftegoBgetfo^
Natural bridge, rock-

bridge county, va.pnfifABf & CO.,
PROPRIETORS..This delightful and fashionable
resort and groat natural curiosity, that haa been
visited by thousands, la open this summer to

all persons In search of health, pleasure, and

good living, as the proprietors are determined to

spare neither pains nor expense In giving satisfac¬
tion to all. ., r,

Persons visiting the Bockbrtdge Alum, Baths, or

Lexington, can roach this place every day by a

new line of omnlbnsaee, or by packet and coach.
Every facility will be given parties to reach any
point at any hour.
Tbkms: 42.50 per day, $50per month; children

and servants half price.
j022.5m PITMAN A CO.

Groceries,
SUNDRIES..Just received on com¬

mission, low for cash, or on the usual credit to
prompt customers,

15 bags low-grade Bio Coffee, very low ;
10 bags choice Bio Coffee,
2 chests choice Gunpowder Tea,
71 barrels 3To. 1 North Carolina Cut Herrings,
25 half-barrels Family Koe, strictly prime ;
15 barrels large No. 3 Mackerel,
43 barrels No. l gross North Carolina Her¬

rings, strictly prime ;
15 barrels uolden syrup,
20 barrels Merchants Syrup,
6 hogsheads English Island Syrup.

ALSO, .

Fine Chewing Tobacco,
Smoking Tobacco,
New Extra Flour,
Buckets, Brooms,
Allspice, Ginger,
Grain and Ground Pepper,
Various grades Soap,
Candles. Blacking,
Cotton Yarn,
Powder, Shot, Nails,
Wrapping Paper,

and many other articles too numerous to mention.
WILLIAM B. RATCLIFFE,

Jy24.3t No. 1510 Main street.

COLGATE'S PALE SOAP for sale by
GOBDAN A CKINGAN,

Jy 24 .. Pearl Block.

PRIME SUGARS, in barrels and
hogsheads, for sale by

Jy 24
' GORDON i CRINGAN, Pearl Block.

Golden syrup, merchants
SYRUP, and prime English Island Bfolasses,

lor sale by GORDON & ORINGAN,
jy 24 Pearl Block.

Maizena, or corn starch..
we have on hand a good supply of Duryear's

Kolined Maizena and Natiu Uiooe Starch.
DANDBIDQB A ANDERSON,

Jy 24 827 Broad street.

pURE CIDER VINEGAR, Ac -MO
JL gallons Virginia Apple Vinegar, with all kinds

" by ' "

of Spices for pickling.DaNDRIDGE A ANDERSON,
jy 24 827 Broad street.

T7LOUR..EXTRA SUPERFINE
JC FLOUR for sale byGORDON A CRINGAN.

jy 24 Pearl Block.

rj^HlRTY BARRELS NEW FLOUR
Just received and for sale by

P. J. ARCHER A SON,
Jy 24-4t No. 1108 Cary street.

VTOTICE.TO THE CITIZENS OF
±1 GLOUCESTER, KINO ANJ) QUEEN, YORK,
a.nD ADJACENT OOUNTIEH._Wc, tho under¬
signed, wish to inform our friends In the above
counties that we occupy store No. 1712 east Main
street, and will execute with dispatch all consign¬
ments made to ns, and prompt returns guaranteed.
We invite you to examine our line stock of GRO'
CEKI8S and LIQUORS before purchasing else
where while in this city.

WEST A ANDREWS,
1712 Main street, Richmond, Va,

M. Wept, of Richmond,
A. J. andkews, of Gloucester countv, Va.
jv 23

TUSr RECEIVED,SIXTY BARRELS
NEW FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUR.a supe¬

rior article.bv
|v 23 DANDRIDGE & ANDERSON.

Factory cheese-cheese .
25 l-oxes prime Factory Cheese : Bacon.sides

and shoulders,
jy 73-31 A. Y. STOKES St CO.

TMPORTANT NOTICE..We shall
JL move into our new store, corner of Eighth and
Main street opposite Spotswood Hotel, NEXT
WEEK. In the mean time wo desire to reduce
our stock as much as possible to Bave expense of
moving, and are offering our Sugars. Coffees,
Tea«. nnd General Groceries, at lower prices than
any store in Richmond. Call and see for your¬
selves at IE BON BENEDICT St CO.'8,
jy 20.lw 1114 Main street

NO LISH AND ORANGE COUNTY
J ORBESF, EDWARDS'S SMOKED BEEP and

SMOKED TONGUES, just received at
ISBON BENEDICT St CO.'S,

Jy 2".lw lilt Main street.

New extra una superfine
FLOUBffor eiile by

jy 2>
* PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.

"OECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
_I.t twenty-five boxes prime CUTITNG CHEESE,
for sale bv
jy 13

* WAGGONER A HARVEY.

90 TUBS PRIME LEAF LARD for

jy id"*110 by WAGGONER St HARVEY.

Of) BARRELS PURE CIDER VINE-
OARGAR for sale by

jy i» Waggoner a harvey.

FRAY'S NEW FLOUR, in half bar*
role.

Jy 17 HUNDLEY St TATUM.

TESTIMONIAL FROM THE RICH
JL MOND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE : "We have
tested the tea and (toasted) coffee of this gentlo-
man in our family, and the unanimous vote of the
hou.-o was " Urst-rate." Tho baby was too young
to vote aye, except as bsbles do.ho cried for it,
and we put him down in favor. Give Mr. A. a
call, and satisfy yourselves."
Best Gunpowder Tea, $2.25; second quality, $2.

Roasted Coffee and Refined bngarg
J H. ANTHONY, Tea Dealer,

721 Main street, six doors above Spotswood Hotel,
jy 10

AXERCHANTS B SUGAR, Cuba and
£°,tU> K1c0 Sugar, Coffee Sugars, C, B, and

A; Golden Syrup, Merchants byrup, English
Island Molasses In barrels and hogsheads, prime
Bio, Lagaayra, and Java Coffee, for sale by
Jy" .

GORDON A CRINGAN.

/^OFIEES, GO* LEES..Rio, Laguay-
V/ ra, and Java Coffees, in store for sale by
Jy " RO. F. WILLIAMS A CO.

sSUGARS, SUGARS..Good Porto Rico
J Sugars, In hogsheads, Just arrived, for sale by
Jy " RO. F. WILLIAMS A CO.

/'IRUSBKD, POWDERED, and
v_/ GRAN ULATED 8UG ARS in store for sale by
Jy 13 KO. F. WILLIAMb A CO.

T OW GRADE REFINED SUGARS
J J just received and for sale by
_sJy" RO. F. WILLIAM8 A CO.

TUST TO HAND and for sale
if 100 bushels Fresh Barley Malt,

loo bushels Fresh Kve Malt,
1J0 bushels Coarse Meal,
5o barrels Extra Bakers' Flour,
30 barrels Common Flour,

200 bushel* Bran.
And to arrive on Monday next :

loo barrels choice Bakers' Flour.
ts. POWERS

Jy 12 1310 Main street, Richmond, Va.
If LOUR..lifJO barrelsVIRGINIA EX-

TRA iLOUK for sale by
, « , CHARLES HOWARD,

Je -5
. No. 8 Fifteenth street.

MACKEREL.-25 barrels No. 3 large-L'-L HALIFAX MACKERriL for sale by
, .

CHARLES HOWARD,
J0 36 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

rrODD & SON'S CHOICE FAMILY
L HAMS, *o long established In the Richmond
market, are warranted sound, and cured with the
best imported salt and saltpetre, being carefully
dried and smoked like the celebrated Yorkshire
and W entphaiia Hains. Grocers and consumers will
discover tha' they Improve by age, and lose much
leu* in weight than those saturated with sugar
pickle.

8

AflHNTa:
CHART,EE T. WORTHAM A CO
WOMELE A JONEe,

'

ap JO.3m W. H. PI,E\KANT8!

Seeds.

j^EW CROP

TURNIP SEBD AND CABBAGE SEED.
All the bent varieties of Taruip and Huta Baga,

Imported and hoinc-grown.
ALSO, -

Just In store, fine American
FLAT DDTCI1 CABBAGE SLED,

of oar own growth.
ALLAN St JOHNSON,

Jy 815M Main street.

rf^URNIP SEED.growth of 1866.X Rata Baga, White Globe,Red Top, White Norfolk,W. Flat Dutch, Seven Top,and other varietlen Turnip Seed.CABBAGE SEED:Flat Dutch, Ox Heart,Drumhead, Early York,Wtuniugbtadt, Larao York,and other varieties superior Cabbage Peed, for saleby ALLISON St ADDISON,Jy 6.lm 1320 Cary street.

TL>UCKWHEaT and HUNGARIAND GRASS, or MILLET SEED. In store for sale
by ALLISON & ADDISON,

Jy 8.tin 1320 Gary «treot.

GARDEN SEED..A fresh supply of
VX reliable garden and FLOW8R SEED J oati si? uioas

mI u Iw»

jyEXTAJj tfOTICE. nn
J. HALL MOORE, M. D., DZSTI8t/^^

low Mai* stmit, oppositx Poit-o/picf,
BlOXXOVD. j, 21

TUDSON B. WOOD. DENTIST,O offersMi services to nil friends and'
fellow-citizens In the practice of

DBffTISTKY Iff ALL ITS BRANCHBS
Partial or full sets of TEETH Inserted on foldsilver, or vulcanite base, in the most linero*.!

style. 8peclal attention given to filling u*thTeeth extracted withont pain nndor the Inflaeneeof anesthetics. All work pat aps«i4ntifl
cally, andwarbamtid to give entire eat is faction
Charges vbbt xodsrati. ".

He respectfully refers those who may desire stidence of his skill and proficiency to the annexedcertificate from his former preceptor:
CERTIFICATE.

Mr. Jndson B. Wood having been a student andassistant in my office for two years pest 1 talc*
pleasure In saying to those who may need his services that I consider him qualified to practice dsn
tlstry, he having had whilst with me all the in*.traction and every facility I could command toenable him to obtain a thorough knowledge of thsbusiness. Osougb B. Btkkl, Dentist

o* ,* mot
723 Main street.Bichmoxp, June 15, 1S#7.

Office, 703 College street, near Medical CollegeJe 27.lm *

Db. c. e. kloeber, surgeon
DENTIST, (late of Baltimore,) No*i

000 Broad street, corner fflnth, Richmond,iYa., devotee especial attention to the pre¬servation of the Teeth. Inserts the most beautl-ful Artificial Teeth at the low prico of #20and $30 per set. Call and see specimens, i.thextracted without pain by local anasthesla 0r bynitrous oxide gas.the best anesthetic for dental
purposes now known. je I3_3m»

JOHN MAHONY, SURGEON DEN-
T1ST, has reduced his prices to suit the/times, and is now doing every description'

of work in his profession on terms and in
a manner that will Insure the entire satisfaction of
his patrons.
All work warraBted to please. Specimens of

every style to be seen at the office.
Db. MAHONY has been In the profession for

thirty yean, the last nineteen oP which he has
practiced In the city of Richmond, and to his
many patrons daring that long period he refers for
testimony as to the complete, artistic, and satis¬
factory character of his work In the several
branches Of his business.

TEETH EXTRACTED
without pain by a new and perfectly safe method.

Office and residence ffo. 825 Main street, abort
Seventh. _Jel I

GW. JONES, SURGICAL andjMb
. MECHANICAL DENTIST. All op«-$0W>

rations thoroughly and gently performed. Teeth
extracted withont pain. Teeth Inserted 011 Yalcan-
lte Plate, and durability warranted, office on
Main street opposite Arlington House. Office hoars
rom 0 A. M. to 6 o'clock P. M. J» n

F DAVISON, SURGEON 1
. DENTIST. OFPI0* AXD KB8II)Bifoa 1

ffo. 1110 Mai*, bbtwbbw Blbvrwt* axp
Twilvtb strshtb RicHMOirn, Ya. oc 24.ly

F
Coal and Wood.

O U N DRY COAL..We have on
_a. hand a lot of snperior FOUNDRY COAL,
which will be .olJ a. '¦.W*«»s^c5"ggT,

Dock between Seventeenth
jv 24-eodtw and Eighteenth street!

W-1OOD FOR SALE.-Virpiniu PINE
WOOD for salo by the cargo M°"Dt Py®**aant, just above Jamestown, on Ja'gatardav' Jniyeels now loading will finish by Sata«U£.gJaiyt0

at Mount Pleasant.

"a StIIRACITE COA^L..We are pre-

S3S3Sbsr£
Our terras are strictly caan^aTS j. WILSON.

Office corner Seventeenth and Dock streets,
jy 18.ta

TToaL and WOOD..I am preparedC tofurniTh the best aNTHRaCITK C«»a!.. for
furnaces, grates, or 'lo.8.'»Ll0JX?j}"ralso CLOVER HILL and MIDLOTHIAN i or

CARBON HILL COKE. Also. OAK and PUB
WOOD Those in need would do wo,I to give me a

call, as I ain determined to >«»g»£»j-*pAHB#
Office at Dr. 0. A* Stacker's, opposite Old Market,
Main street. i Lil.ni_

Midlothian lump COal.-'iIw
Midlothian Company are now prepared to

deliver SUPERIOR LUMP COAL at re^ucid rates.
Orders left at their office, No. "lflManstreet,
second door, will receive prompt attention.
Jy is

NOTICE..The Clover Hill Cottl Com-
.pany having resumed operations, we are now

prepared to furnish our customer* and the public
ffiitierailv with the best article of CLOVER HILLf,UMP COAL. Prlco f'por load, delivered. Terms,
cash on delivery.

WOOW)RIDag & SMITH.
Franklin street between Seventh and Eighth,

^ma .,«oal.7.rtn«r 1 .

corner of Ninth and Carv streets, and at
yard near Petersburg depot,'bRAZBAL * COTTRELL,

corner Ninth street and Basin bank, dealers.
Je 27.lm
rpHE DOVER COMPANY'S PRICES1 FOR JULY :

g. MLUMP COAL, for grates.... *? ??
HAIL COAL, for grates and stove* * *

AVERAGE COAL, for grates and engines 4 M
FINKCOAL, for ahopsand engines * fOVEN COKE, for cooking purposes............ 3 ^
Liberal arrangements as to payment mado wlb

SMsr 9.lard on btxth stroet near the canal. Jy 1.ts

NTHRACITE COAL.RED' AND
"WHITE ASH.sixes suitable for furnaces,

urates, and stoves. Liberal inducements offered&> .arti., wishing to
i CBBKBT°P1"r"

Dock between Seventeenth and
Je 29.ts Eighteenth streets.

OAL..I am prepared to furnish a
superior article oi Midlothian Lump Coal, tor

grates, at *7. Also, Midlothian Average and
Smiths' and Red and White Ash Anthracite Coal.
Terms* Cash. C. B. LlrMA'JiB.

office Fourteenth street near Mayo's bridge,
je 28.ts

j^NTHRACITE COAL.
I am prepared to furnish

BEST QUALITY ANTHRACITE COAL-

slzes suitable for grates, stoves, and furnaces. It
will be sold on the most reasonable term!.

Also, BITUMINOUS LUMP COAL.

S. n. HAWBS.
successor to Samuel P. Hawe* A Son,

Jo 28.ts Eighteenth and Gary streets^
HALL CREW,

inOOBlWB YO PllfBBaTOy a CBBW,

DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.

Best ANTHRACITE COAL, for stoves, oeatbs,
and 70UNDRY PUBP08B3.

all coal sold by weight.
W. HALL CHEW,

ja21.ts Seventeenth and Cary atrs»t*.

Black heath c o a l..Hamp¬
shire, WHITEHOUSS fi CO. beg to Inform

the public that they have removed the COAD
YARD to the Danville Railroad Depot, Fourteenth
street near Mayo's bridge, where th.iy will have
much pleasure In supplying their friends and tee
public with very superior Bituminous Lost.
Screened Lump Coal, for household use, at .

Good Average Coal, in W; Superior Coal Tor
Smiths' use, $4 per load of twenty-tire bushels.
Delivered In any part of the city for fifty cents perload extra. Shippers, dealers, an-l'large con»a-
mwrs of coal, supplied on the rao«t liberal terms.
Single loads of Coal sold for cash only. Orders
respectfully solicited, which please send to tM
office at the Railroad Depot, where they will
meet with prompt attention.

CHARLES COOKE,Commercial Agent.There ts no coal mined la Virginia equsl to the
BLaCK HEATH for engineering, mechanical, or
blacksmithlng purposes. ill .

NTHRACITE COAL at EIOIlT
DOLLARS per ton of two thousand pounds,delivered. Peivons sending In orders giving n*

time to till them from vessels will get two thousand
pounds oi coal delivered at their door for preciselywhat two thousand two hundred and forty pounds
C(j,e»' B. WARDWELL A CO.

Midlothian coal,1*A CLOVER HILL COAL,
ANTHRACITK COAL,

best quality, for family, englne. snd smUhlrg pur-
poses, for sale by 6. W. hNbLLINGH. Agent.
Terms: Gash, unless stipulated otherwise.
Office, Fourteenth street, near Richmond

Danville Depot.

Household furniture.new
ARRIVALS..We respectfully invite atten¬

tion to our very larRe and varied stock of r L E-
TURK, in quality and variety we challenge com
petition. It cannot be surpassed. Every arta.«
for halls, parlors, chambers, and dining-"Km*
may be found In our assortment, oi style*¦ ami p»i
terhs which canuot fall to please al 1 last**
Thankful, for the liberal patronage
for twenty-five /ears past, we r«spectlully soih.
. continue, o.

4 BRothEB.
No. 005 Main streot. corner of Ninth.

Two new and spacious three-storyHOUSES on Gary street 'near Ninth, near toe
bssln, suited for any business, will be rented low.
lV 18

-

FOR SALE..The undersigned oilers
for sale the FIXTURES »ud STOCK of bw

ptace of business In tbe city of Fstersburg.
which there 1# combined a CONFECflob aR7 .

BsR-KOoM, RESTAURANT, and BaKBKY The
location is as desirable as any In the cliy. anQ
commands a good trade. Having other mailer* w
attend to causes him to sell. Th» lease of rne
premlsos runs until Dec. whsr t4, UW. This Is a
rare opportunity for any one wishing to eagsg* lu
anch a business, Price will bo moderate Ad-
dress H. LAMBERT.
JylS.tt So, IMarEdt aqture, Petwaburg, \a.


